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Men's Full
Dress Shirts

materials;

MUSHROOM
SHIRTS,

New Dress Ties

Evening Dresses
Just What You Want for Party Wear.

Our assortment of evening dresses is
most beautiful. The season's newest styles,
copied from imported models. Combinations
of Lace, Satin, and net-trim- med with
spangle, gold and silver lace. All the even-

ing shades-Pin- k, Lavender, Green, Flame,
Black and White.

Prices range from $17.50 to $50
Street Dresses

Xew serge (Irenes in the now wanted

styles. The that are now

Navy, serge with

black serge beautifully tailored

finished with in new

effects. from $11.00
?27.50.

Gossard Corsets
We have just received some new models in Gossard

Corsets. There is a model for every figure and a

price for every purse. Regardless of the price

every Gossard Corset to but one standard

in style, workmanship service. We are

showing a new junior number designed for growing

' i - , .

Priced to $1.50

LinensLinens
Linens of all kinds, toweling, handkerchief linen,

sheeting, pillow tubing, waist Round thread,
damask plain, lunch cloth, etc Can furnish your
fancy work linens for LOW PRICED.

Men98 Full
Dress Suits

If you haven't a Suit
you'd get one

When you want one want it

than else in world we have

run sizes newest and smartest

HART SCHAFFNER
MARX STYLES

Come in and let
us you

The celebrated Manhattan make;
new good designs.

TIIE X E W

the latest for fall dress

wear. The new faultless (styles.
$1-5- 0 and $2.00

Full
to match the new shirts
50.

CPU XXI

the

anil

Ions waist effects

so popular. combined black

satin, and

black silk braid the

military Priced to

conforms

and wearing

girls

Xma3.

worse

&

Price.:

IT PAYS

S37.50

of

for all for

One lot dress goods, comes in navy, brown, tan,
etc., 42 all wool, etc., worth to

87

Is really an outing for house dresses

Coines and 32 wide,
worth more, but our price. The yard

TOR TIIE WHO CARE.

A black satin, plain co
buckle, the new Louis heel.

vamp

plain short
pump a small satin
very dressy

Many others that are as petite as

above we have to show you.

a
of

in

You'll find that we have the great-

est stock of men's white gloves ever

shown in Come in and

we will gladly show them to you.

Tou'll like them too, $1.50,
and $2.00.

We can fit you in the very latest
fctyle vest, plain or fancy. The new-

est style, piped with black, with
black jet buttons.

WHERE TO TRADE

5 Silk Poplin

98c
40 inch silk and wool poplin finest

quality for the money. Guaranteed finish

and wear. Comes shades street

and evening, worth yard. Special

the vard 9S

Lot ofDres Goods
Copenhagen

inches, for dresses,

yard. Special

Normandie
flannelette and kiinona3.

beautiful colorings patterns, inches
15

Party Slippers
WOMEN

beautiful
lonial
medium

vamp satin
with

Full Dress
better

anything

Full Dress Gloves

Full Dress Vests

$L2 Special

$1.25

?1.00

Flannels

Another
ornament,

$4.00

described

you
the full

the

inushroon

?1.25

Pendleton.

$1.75

$5.00

Covjrlght Un Sobtffner A Mars

The Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

PfitSTuM
coupon

A large number of ladles yesterday
afternoon attended the annual silver
tea of the Presbyterian miMlonnry so-

ciety which was given at thejiund-bom- e

home of Mrs. Sam 11. Thomp-
son on the north hill, and the affair
was a success In every particular.
The hostesses were Mrs. Thompson.
Mrs. Fred Earl. Mrs. Frank Hayes
and Miss Kathcrlne Campbell. Mrs.
Thomaa Thompson and Mrs. Hageman
poured In the dining- - room. A musi-

cal program entertained the guests
Mrs. Carl Tower contributing vocal
numbers and Mrs. Frank K. Coyden
and Mlas Ilerboth.

One of the delightful Hallowe'en
parties of the younger people was
that last evening given at the home
of. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Jack on
Jackson street as a surprise for Miss
Jeanette Jack. A large number of
young people were present and

games until a late hour, when
refreshments were served In a dining
room that was a typical Hallow'en re-

treat. Those at the party were the
following: Misses Lois Curl, Kath-
leen McFaul, Fay Duff. Alta Mentxer,
Merle Best, Pansy Bybee, Estelle
Smith. Merle Parlett. Mela Nell and
Jeanette Jack and Messrs. Clarence
Tubbs. Frank Stubbs, Dewey Benson.
Floyd Hall, Russell Holder, Russell
Parlett, Irwin Mann,- Martin Elder,
Cecil Curl and Charles Russell.

Celebrating the advent of the hor
vacation occasioned by the annual
teachers' Institute, a number of popu-

lar young high school students drove
out to the De Spain ranch last even-

ing in autos, taking their lunch and
remaining until late In the evening.
Six automobiles conveyed them In and
out and a merry time waa had. Mrs

Frederick E. Judd. Mrs. Thomas
Thompson and Mrs. Newton Burge--

acted as chaperones for the young
people.

Mrs. Henry W. Collins and Mrs
Lawrence O. Frailer will entertain bt
a dinner party at the Pendleton to
morrow evening prior to the dancln?
party which will be given In the
oodman hall.

The members of the Moose loJge
and their ladles enjoyed an evening at
dance last night following the regular
meeting of the order.

The members of the local Ellts
lodge will sit down this evening to a
"venison feed," three of the members
Wesley Matlock, John Vaughan and
Walter McCormmach, having brought
In two large deer the other day.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Fairbanks an
baby will leave soon for New York or.

a visit and there Is a probability th;it
they will remain In the cast. The In-

formal tea being given for Mrs. Fair-
banks this afternoon by her sister,
Mrs.. Gilbert W. Phelps, Is, thus, ia
the nature of a farewell party.

Mrs. Frank Coykendall, who
been visiting here for several days
left today for her home In Portlan--

She visited In La Grande before com-

ing to Pendleton.

Mrs. Frank Neagle entertained the
members of the Busy Bee Club Tues
day afternoon at her Jackson street
home, the hours being very pleasant-
ly snent with guessing contests In

which Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Rogers
won the prizes.

Veatpr.fav afternoon a pleasing and
I r, i r. root I nn- nrotrram was given In
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the eighth grade. The room was

artistically decorated wun penu-.ia- .

flowers, drawings and paintings. Es- -

i. marii9hiii were the board"
drawings .and watercolors, consisting

pictures "Old iiomer uw
nv,,,M. nni nurriDklns and

country.

blackboards were similar pictures
M'VlABt

cats. pumpKins, sneevea
and witches.

Eighteen girls eighth grade
Droeram which

with Hallowe'en story Miss

Alice Finnell. Tne song, riu....
next number, sung lit-

tle tots second grade. They
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ere followed by the song, "Manua-;- "

sung by eleven eighth grade girls,

irbed In white sheets. Bna em.ii
.. n,i hollowed pumpkins

Ith candles inside. . A duet followed
y Misses Veva Cook ana .iva xvuf- -

ers, which was so well performed that
m m 4a nn.

the

has

pear
entertainers singing

parody on "Blue Bell." A seconda
reelItation Mamie
follow
Scared,'
girls.
lowe'i
waa
light

were mra w h
.. r,, time this time

by Harm

grade

by the song, -- uee i
by a sextette or eignm graue

inot recitation "At HaJ- -

Time" by Miss Hazel Cook,

followed by the song, "on woon-x,- ..

k a rhorus of eighth

elrls. The singers were forced
repeat the chorua.
. ,., Anno was to he given but

because
. . . .

of the lack or. ume u wu

nuieu.n.hntnii ttpto served to tne

visitors by the girls, and all were

highly pleased wun n

ment.

n iimontina' Mrs Haldane Dick

son. Mrs. Frederick W. Vincent en

tertained at a dellgimui iea
day afternoon at her home on waier
street. Those enjoying Mrs. Vincent a

hospitality were Mrs. Nancy ue
Mrs. Norborne Berkeley, Mrs. jonn
Isaacs, Mrs. John Vert, Mrs. E. W.

McComas, Mrs. Joseph V. Tallman,

Mrs. Frederick E. Judd, Mrs. Jonn
v T?nhlnson Mrs. Irln Ray. Mrs.

Frank E. Hoyden, Mrs. Charles Mur
phy, Miss Neva Lane. Mrs. J. u.
nirknn and Miss Ethel Wllkle.
Mrs. Vincent was assisted by her
daughter, Miss Eleanor Indent.

Several grades of the Hawthorne
school, accompanied by their teach-
ers, partlclpted In a Hallowe'en pic-

nic yesterday during the noon hour.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
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Tho lilnd You Ilavo Always Bought, and uhlrh Lnn been
la use for over SO yenrs, has homo tho Blnuturo of

and has been mode under hi perfj onal snpervlHlon slnco it Infancy.
AC7Z':cu44 AUow no ono to deceive you In thl.

All Counterfeits, Imitation and Junt-as-co- od " are hut
Experiments that trlflo with and eudnnirer the heulth of
Infants and Children Experience ui;ulust lizpcrlxneuU

What is CASTORIA
Costorta U a harmless unbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Koothlnjr'Sjmps. It Is pleasant.
contains neitlicr Opium, Slorphlno nor other Karcotlo
substance. Its npo Is Its guarantee. It destroy Worms
nnd alloys Fever Uhness. For more than thirty years It
has been la constant use for the relief of Const Iputlon,
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Dlarrhara. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panucca-T-ho Mother's Frknd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

The pupils took their own lunches
and contributed them to a general
spread. The picnic was held Jown
the river, and the youngsters had a
real enjoyable hour of fun and frolic.

Mrs. John D. Isaacs and children
of Spokane are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Norborne Berkeley and other friends
In Pendleton and will remain at least
a month before joining Mr. Isaacs for
a trip to New York for a visit with
Mr. Isaacs' parents.

Mrs. E. T. Wade and Mrs. E. R
Aldrleh will entertain the Current
Literature Club at the home of Mrs.
Wade tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Ethel Freeman Is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. SI Recti, during the
teachers' Institute. MIhs Freeman Is
a graduate of Fendleton high school
and Is teaching at 11 lot Rock this
year.

Home Hints and Recipes

What to Serve With llJi.
Crab: Oil, vinegar, musturd, brown

bread and butter.
Oyster au natural: Cayenne, cut

lemon, thin brown bread and butter.
Oysters, stewed: Shrimp sauce,

fried parsley.
Lobsters: Salad, brown bread and

butter.
Soles, fried: Fried parsley, shrimp,

Dutch or anchovy sauce, cut lmon.
Moiled sole, or whiting: Tats of

maltre d'hotel butter, brown bread
and butter.

Fried flounders or plaice: Dutch
sauce, quarters of lemon.

Whitebait: Cayenne, quarters of
lemon, brown bread and butter.

Smelts: Fried parsley, melted but.
ter, lemon.

Dolled cod: Oyster, or egg, or
mu8tard,or brown caper sauce.

Baker or boiled herrings: Grated
hontchadlsh, or horseradish sauce, or
mustard sauce.

Mackerel, grilled: Maltre d'hotel
butter

fnlmon, boiled (cold): I :e-- J t.irt.ire
sauce, sauce verte mayonnaise, cold
curry, clnalgrette or anchovy cream
sauce, dressed cucumber.

Trout: Maltre d'hotel butter.
Fnhliion Note.

The new sash Is mnde of chiffon or
messallne; It Is draped very high In
front and plaited In f.in effect. In
the back it is very simply knotted
and the ends which are cut diagonal-
ly, hang exactly the same length on
both sides.

Monkey skin Is becoming very
much In vogue. It n prepared In the
form of fringe, and In this form Is
used to eJge tunics and skirts, col-
lars, cuffs and sleeves. It ts com-
bined with other fur, with velvet and
broadcloth for street suits, with tulle
and lace and chiffon for evening
frocks. It Is alo much s nat
trimming.

Dnvhl A. Kilo Burled.
HOOD niVEU, Ore., Oct. 29. The

body of David A. Kile, whose tragic
death at Trout lake, Wash., where
he had been working for a sawmill
company slnco last August, and wa
reported to relatives here Wednes-
day, was burled. Tho first meager
report was that Mr. Kile had been
shot In a quarrel. According1 to au-

thentic Information, however, he was
the victim of his own hands, Inflict-In- n

a fatal wound with a 22 caliber
rifle. When found Wednesday morn-
ing, the man was unconscious, dying
soon afterward.

Worry over business troubles Is
given as the cause.

11 Children Mourn Mother.
INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Oct. 29.

Mrs. Wlnert, wife of a farmer living
near Airllo, died at tho family home
at the age of 50 years of pneumonia.
She leaves a family of seven boys nnd
four girls. Dr. II. C, Dunsmore, of
Independence, conducted funeral ser-
vices at Alrlle.
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Greatettt Zeppelin Soars.
LONDON. Oct. I J. A dispatch

from Geneva, 8wltxerland, to the Ex-pr- es

says:
"The most powerful Zeppelin 7

made has Jut been launched at
Frlederlchshafen on Lake Constance.
Without preliminary trials it flew
away northwards at great speed,
cheered by the soldiers wno shouted,
"To London."

"Count Zeppelin was present at ths
launching."

IN STERLING

LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls
Do Tells How She

Found Relief.

Sterling, Conn. "I am a girl of 22
years and 1 used to faint away every

month and was very
weak. 1 waa also
bothered a lot with
female weakness. I
read your little book
' Wisdom for Wo-

men,' and I saw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
decided to try It, and
it has made me feel

like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. 1 hope all young
girls will get relief as I have. I never
felt better in my life." M Iss Bertha A.
Pelocjuin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend It If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion, 'and snid I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla Com-
pound brought me out all right" Miss
Lavisa Mykes, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

YoungGlrls Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or

Irregular periods, backache, headache,
tlragging-dow- n sensations, fainting
spells or indigestion, should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

in

IE. Til FEET

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet

Good-by- corns, callouses, bunions and
raw snots. No-

more shoe tight
ness, no more limp-- .
ing with pain or
drawing up your
fane in agony.
"TIZ" is magical.
acU right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous,
exudations which

ulT tin the feet.
Use "TlZ" and for
get your foot

minery. Ah! Imw comfortable your feet
foci, (let a 2.1 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any drugM or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good foet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never Tt
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.


